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DISCONTMiNCEOF 
WATER SMICE 
AGITAPCODNCIL

f'll) (ViunrJI .Mrl I.i>Kt Kvroinf

leiiKthy (llwumion which i 
|iital<cl by Ihc rcadliiK of i 
I lr.itlon from Mr. J. M. Rud l, eorre- 
taiy of the Nairaimo Cannon

.rackers Co.. L:d.. which t'.itel __
water inoter ha 1 been diiic.inucctot 
frcM I'.e water |.lpe aervin.; the ( 
ner. and In con.-equenco the w: 
auhpl.v waH now cut off. In rlew 
the fact that property valuo-J 
$100,000 wai eudanKcred If a .. 
ihould (ccur. the writer requested 
that the water he turned

li lt II' pay a Hat rate If the Council 
ae t’eiired.

Ill tiiiivinK the communication ho 
received and filed Aid. Han explain* 
od that an the meter wat not being 
uied it waa decided to Uko It away

ir aor.
Tice would he dlacontln*i'-d which 
work waa a mlatake of the late man. 
aser.

Aid

WASNOFORHIL-r 
'REMONOF 

SOVIET COR

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. TOESDAY, MAY 10. 1921.

>mlon. Mar 10—niara haa 
orraal recognition of tfie Soviet 

(lovernment of Ituasla by Oreat Bri
tain and thp altuatlon has not been 
changed since the conclusion of pre- 
liminarlea of the Anglo-Rusalan trea
ty agreement, the Foreign Office an* 
nounced today. It was stated In the 
I ouse of Commons when negotla* 
Hons of that agreement were 
nounced. that It was equal to re 
nltion although It was not recogni
tion in the regular diplomatic sense 
of the word.

Aid. Uarst 
Hart could I 
manager f

the Secretary of the .Vanaimo 
Baseball League requesting pcrmls- 

to use the Cricket Grounds on

On motion of 
was granted.

The secretary of the N-analmo Base 
ball la-ague also wrote the Council.

f that the Cricket Ground.^ 
In shape so that good base- 

grounds
- -------- --------- - -.e bad-

need of repair. The communi
cation was referred to the Parks and 

Rowan seconded Ihe motion, i Properties Committee for Investl

POUTICAL RIOT
CAUSED DEATH OF

ELEVEN PERSONS
Rome. May 10— Seven persons 

were kllletl and eleven Injured In a 
political campaign riot between .\a* 
llonallsts and Socialists at Castelve* 
ranto. near Polermo. Sicily, on Sun
day.

SMOKlNfi CONCERT 
TOMEBBERSOF 

VISITING HEET
loklng concert 
W. V. A. Hall

will be given In
. A. Hall Wednesday 

ning commencing at 8.30 o'cloci 
honor of the visit 
Canadian fleet to

bo placed In shape so that goo 
hall ««uld bo playetl. The f

Jck, In 
units of the 

ianalmo.
t are cordially In- 

iviied. sailors and returned men bo- 
ilsslon Ing adniittetl free while the general 

public will be asked to pay the small 
lea of 25 cenU.

ll.a Worship Mayor Busby will pre- 
bldc. assisted by Mr. A. Murdock, 
president of the G.W.V.A.. the pro 
gramme tor the evening being as fol
lows:

Banjo Selection by Montague St.

could not see bow Aid.
le lUk 

longer

Aid. Plsnta asked who had given 
the Instructions «o have the meter re. 
moved fur although a memitor of the 
Water Committee, he had beard no. 
thing of It.

Aid. McGuckie moved an amend, 
meat that the communication be re. 
celved. the water aervlee to the can 
nery again connected, the manager 
aiked to report at to who had given 
him instructions to remove the meter 
and In regard to the flat rate the can. 
nery was prepared lo pay for the wa. 
ter services.

Aid. Barsby seconded the ar

Investlgs. 
1 of Aid.1 motion 

ed by Aid. Ha 
o In a letter requested

tion and report.
Randle, seconded 

Mr. H. Munro
that the Council Investigate 
flooding of his property. Lot 2. Block 
4, Fraser street On motion of Aid. 
Bsrsby. seconded by Aid. Randle, the 
communication was ordered received 
and the matter referred to the Street 
Comi - -mmittee for 1 n and re.

(He moved that the matter ... 
red to thA Building Inspector 

and report.

MAeEB2i.
ARRIVED IN PORT.

H. M. C. Ships Patriot and 
Pniririiin arrived In iw>rt at three 
o'cltK'k this nltenuMm, for a 
two (lay stay, the arrival of the 
wanailps being witnessed by a 
large numb(T of dtlxena.

LOCAL TEAM SELECTED 
TO PLAY SAILORS 

TOMORROW AFTERNOON
In connection with Nanaimo's re

ception of the officers and men 
aboard H.M.C. Ships Patriot and Pa

rt, a football game 
tor Wednesday af- 

o'clock bef

RECOMMEND TIE ALAND 
ISUNDS STAY UNDER 

FINNISH SOVEREIGNTY
Geneva, May 10— The Ahland la- 

Its re-

Sbips 
n port, 

sn arranged '
1 at 5.30 o'

triclan while In 
has been
ternoon at 5.30 o'clock between the 
sailors and a team selected from No. 
1 and Protection. Mr. J. WaUon

being selected as fol-

Ooal—Freckelton.
Backs—Campbell and Townaend. 
Half Backs—PhUllps. Craig. Daw-

Forwards—Stone. Stobbart, Whit
ts. Smith and Pnrafc 

Reserves—Jackson and Marsh

sTRiiifim

tha Water Commhiee had given__
Older to have the meter removed and 
« tha Water Committeo had to ask 

r every timethe Coancll for authority every tJ 
It did a tatall job he felt It was ti 
Ihe eooimluee was fired. Tha Wi

work of the Ftaance Committee, ro- 
marked Aid. Hart, and he felt tho 
seme treatment ahonld 
the Water CoamUMe.

Aid. Rowan stated Aid. Sert aa« 
himself had r
and deemed M 
the meter, this 
a meeting of Che 
which AM. Plaau 
tend.

The
Gnekle was
to *.

gone over the gronod 
M adviaaMe to taka on

Water Commlltao

adopted by a Tou of 4

I was received .from 
officer of -H.M.C 

ating that the destroyers 
1 Patrician would arrive In 
t 5 o'clock Tuesday night.

will be f«ad««d into fartlllaer. 
MoCnekle eteted that he did 
think this latter gave the Informa- 

■ the Council. '

Nanaimo i 
The telegi
and filed. _ . _
Ing the officers and crew of the 
stroyera to be takan np attar 
t:ounctl meeUng.

A communication was reeelvM

ordered received 
qnaallon of entertain- 

e da.

DOMINION
TODAY

Thomas H. Ince. PraaeaU

Doaglas MacLan 

‘TheHdi^Stretdi’
A Thomas H. Inca Prodnetlon.

A Paramount PIctnro.
A pictwTo that ataads rl|^ 
and yells for Joy aad Htrllf at

- -lart
J and the motion carried. 

Kenneth Chester, secretary of the 
C. Veterinary AaeocUUon, wrote 

e CooneU enclosing a copy of a re
solution nbcently passed by that orga
nisation congratulating the Council 
and the Health Board on the stand 
taken In the recent teat of eaUle for 

■ Aid. Barsby moved and

Wonders.
Song—R. Husband.
ReciUtlon—WlUon iJghtfoot. 
Song—Ralph Johnson.
Bagpipe Selection—B. Stone. 
Comic Song—Aid. W. HarL 
Song—Tom Lewla.
Selection—Sliver Comet Band. 
Song—James Hamilton. 
Accompanist—^Mr. Mowbray. 
Members of the Navy League 'will 

supply the tobacco and pipes Wbll 
Ihe O. W. V. A. will attend to th 
liquid refreshments and sandwiches.

Aid. MoOnckie

and a tuKable reply f&rwarded to tha

rrinary Inspector Knight 
ouneil la to the

' remlar oattte. He

eUngktar

thotiSb
to^tbe ahotloir

sked for b

Colnmbus. May 10 — SUnl 
Zbysxko. world's heavyweight ' 
tier, haa been matched with George 
Ketaonaros. local Greek heavyweight 
for a wrestling bout here next Wed-

PARKSVILLE INSTITUTE 
CONDEMNS SALARY RAISES

PsrksTflle

that he
the ______

>uncll. R only 
referred to Nanaimo, but no one 7‘:7l 
could tell from the communication i 
whether other (»ndemned caUleL,
from other part------- -----------

t. He

thair monthly meeting held 
the members of the 

Women's lasUtnte w<
In their protest agali 

the unwarranted Inereaae in salary 
which the members of the Provln- 
clal Legislation have voted them
selves. The following reaolnUon

TAXI DRIVER MURDERED 
Beattie. May 10— Karl 'limbs, 

taxi driver of Tacoma. Wash., w: 
found dead with a bullet wound In 
the back of his bead. In a brush thic
ket off the Pacific Highway near Ken 
more. Wash.. late yesterday, and po
lice and sherlff'a deputies are search
ing for three men who are said to 
have been Timb's passengers from 
Tacoma Sunday night. Robbery lo 
believed by the police to have been 
the motive lor tj^ murder.

OIL OPKR.\TOB KILLED.
Fort Worth. Texas, May 10.— 

farren Wagner. 46 years old, weal
thy otr operator and oO snpply man.

being placed on 
moved that the letter 

lay on the Ubie for a week. Aid. 
Kart seconded knd the motion ear-

the market. 1

PKINCE OF WALES
TowrNo.*.

“One CjIUer Lnre

FOX NEWS

Mate Rimovril 
A letter was received from P. R. 

Inkster stating that a water main 
runs directly under hla residence on 
Prideanx street, and reqaesUng that 
the city remove the same, as consid
erable damage would be done In the

tnvastIgaUon'i 
port on motion of Aid. Bardby, 
od ■by Aid. MoOnckle.

Thirteen reaidoBU of the Heweno- 
(Oontlnned on Page I.)

G.W.V.A. HaU

TDESDNf
Jeiuen't Orchestra m At-

Reduction Sale
St Pad’s FimnAcn Ln«es’ 

GdU at MiMiN lU
Taasiay.HiylMiatSKi.

Ire CMam and AfUkiMMiw i

BIJOU
TODAT

A WorU-fMBMB Star b a 
Bis Stag. Saocass. 

VSiaaiFtniMMta

Pearl Wbite
‘TheTliiB^
awiliimih't

_______ MlnUlera and Members
the Lecialatlve Assembly of Brlt- 

i Colombia have aeaa fit to vou 
themaelTea an increase In aalariea, 

especially at this critical period of 
adjnstment In the world, and when 
1 commodlttea have declined *0 per 
nt. In 1*20 and are attll declining. 
"And whereas, at the sama time 
ey have redneed wages to road 
en In their employ 75 cents a day. 

carpentars and brldgemen $1.00 per

^*"And whereaa, mnnlelpalltiee and 
ciUas ef the Provlnoe pleaded with 
them in aeaeion aeMmbled. for relief 
of any kind from their overbnrd 
chargee of haeptMa aad aoL..^. 
without any retlet or promlee of soeh 
owing to tha tlnaactkl aUte ol tha 
Province.

•'Be It therefore reeolved that this

of ratatag their own w3SS te tha 
face of each facte.”

a May was prte-

17th aad itth of Hay.
■ daeidod npoa. Setaraad

to

INBiLTMORE
Baltimore, May 10— Three hun

dred or more alleged atrikeri 
•ympathliers stormed the door of the 
customs house today to reach a i 
of negro strike breakers who had 
Into the Federal building for proteo* 
tlon. several of the negroes were 
verely tieaten before the arrival 
police, who drove off the rioters.

Sup-
___ — present coaling

sdyamlth. Ilea In the Nanaimo 
Hosplul In a serious condition as a 
result of Injuries he sustained In au 
auto accident at an early hour this

tne e 
the c 
by Jame 
lying a n

EXTEND TO BRITAIN 
_ jdon. May 10.—The lockout of 

the seagoing aUwarda aad cooks be
gun May 4 by the shipping < 
panies. becanse of the men's refnaal 
to accept a wage cut of about 17 per 
cent, took a serions turn today when 
a manlfeito xraa laanad by the Na
tional Dntott of Ship Stewards and 
Cooks, dedaring that the offer 
the owners of tha old rate of pay 

get ships away moat not be ac-

____________ said that the loek-
»t had been declared naUonaUy and 
mat be aettled ntlonnBy.

WuUMMIU itay Ih. rraMdeat 
Harding, fi a talef addreaa Umight at 
a reremimlai el the Anetet Arabic 
Order a« the Mystic Shrtea. during 
which ha was made a noble. appeele4 
te the tM.Mf nobbrn of Aawrtea to 
sealvf hla IP hla efforts te taring the 
nettae tatatte e pr»«nr httle. The 
FMdePt aaM he was ^ to get53i£--srts:SjrB 2*B-r.A.*ssi
UBila te ttcNl tae *W Mata."

Tltt next eennt in the Map < 
jnteet w4B he held Tharadey 

teg at T.M teataed of on We 
day evata^ as yrevtamly

^etaa^ taapelgn on the ^ ajH*w» HUee tterdenaOe. of

port to the I.eague of .N 
mending that the Islan 
der Finnish sovereignty, with guar
antees for the safeguarding of the 
Swedish populaUon.

GERMANY WILL 
ACCEPT ALLIED 

TERNSlNim
rli, May 10— Nowa received 

from Berlin this morning led French 
officials to expect that Germany will 
accept the Allied ultimatum condl- 
Uons.

Ready to Sign.
Berlin, May 10— AccepUnce 

the Allied ultimatum relative to repa
rations is expected In the Reichstag 

pd. Cen-
:IallsU. as the 

result of their conference yesterday, 
are believed to have definitely to 
have aligned themselves In favor of

seemed yesterda; 
tlon amoi 
first pUce

resterday there was competl- 
>ng various parties for the 
e In the assenting column.

WAS SERIOUSLY INJURED 
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

ON COMOX ROAD
John P. Yoes of the U 

ply Ship Saturn, i 
1th. lies

early he 
ling on Comox Road, in 

clnlty of Beckley'i old slaughter 
There were six persona in 
at the time of the accident, 
a Ford, .No. 21.733, owned 

Allan of Ladysmith, now 
St of wreckage on the road

side.
Mr. Yoes was token to the hospitol 

where It was found his Injuries were 
of an Internal nature, other occupanto 
of the car escaping with a tew bruises 

bad shaking up.

MOTHER VlSriED NEIGHBOR 
WHILE CHILDREN PERISHED

while their mother went to eal_____
neighbor, two ehlldrmi of Wlllla Me 

d 4 years, 
today when theburned' to*deith^ 

house caught Ore.

VILLAGE THREATENED WITH 
DESTRUenON BY FTRE

Bolton. Ont. May 10— Fire cans- 
sd damage between 125,000 aad 
*40.000 here and threatened to wipe 
nut the Tillage which hak no fire 
fighUng apparatus. Bucket brigades 

rgaalsed by residents saved the alt-

TEN WAS mi 
IN FREE PRESS 

^COHPETinON
John the Ratter Todk First Mae.

Checking of last week's Free 
football competition was eomi
last night the winners being 
nounced as fellows:

First Prise of $250, won by John 
the Hatter. Commercial street; with 

n games correctly forecasted. 
Second prise of $100 divided be- 

reen Minnie Talt. 17 Victoria Road, 
aad George H. Green. 14 Dixon 6L. 
each of whom submitted coupons with

Eloht . ______
with no games correctly forecasted.

divided the booby prise, ehch re
ceiving $6.25 as follows:

King Cavalsky, Esplanade,
Bob Main, Five Acres. Nanai

I, City, 
laimo.

. ■;Jitatalll 'Worrall. RoaehlU Are.

■9am R'elUby. McCape'a Cabins, 
Pranklyn street. Nanaimo.

Miss E. Patterson, 611 HallburtOU

FISHERMEN’S BTRIKB ENDS 
Astoria. Ore., May 

mon flsherraen'i 
Columbia 1

uu.n o oinsmjt mava 
Ore., May 10. — The aal- 

■men'f strike on the Low- 
a River will end tomorrow

pound for Chinook salmon 
of 25 pounds weight or larger aad • 
cento a pound for amaUer tlih.

PORMPrO NEW CABDIW.

Berite, May 10.—Dr. Wirth. 
former ndaiMor oC naaaeo to 
the Cabteet of ChueellBr

tompt to form a
LUXURY TAX ON BEER

IS NOW WIPED OUT
Ottawa, May 10— Beer U an 

cle on which the resnlt ol the naw 
budget U to bring abont a material 
reduction In taxation, "■ 
taxes on this 
wiped out an 
change In

a matevl 
Old Inxnry 

everags bars been 
There has beea n» 
ns duty upon IL The 

customs duty on beer U contain ‘ ' 
articles 146 and 147 of the I 
which are not affected by the 
get. Under these Rems tbs tax 
ale. porter and stout when Impo

LOCAL OrnCIAL RECEIVES

HIT NINTH HtniHR.
hit

______________________________nrat
inning today, one rnnner being on 
the base at the Umn.

DRDCTH P.ABCHBB BUB81A. 
Riga. May 10—A drnnth prevalent 

throughout all of Rniaia. has adde-1 
■ -..............Premier Lmitee'i

This progi

O. W. V. A. ACXIUABr

at the G. W.___________ _________
whM drive last night The srlnners 
taUow: lAdiee: 1st. Mrs. Tuman

NEW INSTRUCTTONS FROM 
THE DOMINION GOVT.

Collector of Cnsti
Mr. H. L. Good, has______________
lowing telegram from the Deputy 
Minister of Cutoms and Bxdae: 

Ottawa. May 10.
New castoms and excise duties In

clude alcoholie llqora. $10 a gallon 
on Importation, domestic alcoholic 
liquors. $« aad $*.02 aad $>.03 per 

illon. Former excise tax of $2 a 
tllon on sptrita on 20 cento a gallon 
1 ale and beer, porter and stout re

pealed. New Increases In aales tax. 
The new Bales Tax are on ImporU- 
UOB by wholesales 2% per cent In
stead of 1 per cent as heretofore and 
by retoilera of 1 per cent Domastie 
sales tax are increased from 1 and > 
per cent to 1% and and 3 per cent

HTiTAii 
FROTIDEIFOR

Ottawa. May 10— Bsdgrt? reeols- 
tkms moved by the Mlnlatgr ot Fln- 

. Commmiae In the Hoose of C
sHtt i•J.T

night provide for ehnnges. ihostiy in 
ha nature of tnerei^ la wanrly •• 

Items In the cuatosM toritf 
from the Increased rates
tariff ebangea are those d ____
■ary by the British ^aat Indlad agree

Jea on eoeow. .and choeolato 
paste or llqnid are tUnatt by hair 

cent per pound in the prafereattol «>«»»iriffs. There are eorreapowdlng In. 
reaaea in the aame artldM in pow

dered form.
Cocoa beana. not roaatod. ernahed 

Id are free In ipferenUr> 
but increased in li^edtol

or grons 
tariff, bi

ts to $1.60 a
Onions In their natnrarstate come 

tn tree nnder the (British pfMerenee. 
bat nnder the other tjra tariffs the 
duty is 10 per cent *

Oranges and lemons remain free 
hnt grape fruit to mnde dntteble at 
Ofty ettae n tandred ponnda nnder 

renee nnd one dollar nnder tar-

dlrect from tha place of grosrth t 
Canadian port. Where Imported 
from .another country the doty to In- 
creased from 60 to 76 cento per hna- 
dred ponnds.'

In eonseqnnice of the trade agree
ment with the British West Indies 
duties on sugar have been enbjeeteg 

general revtoion. The resnlt to 
•stood to be that whereas the re

finer had a margin of something over 
» cento, under the amended rates he 
U1 have slightly over 70 cento.
There are Increaiea hi frnft Jnleea 

fortified by aplrtto. essences and ex
tracts mixed with aptrito and aleo- 
bolle perfnmes.

Rum haa a ppreferentisl rate of $S 
and teb|rm^tate rate

. «. AteSoT-----------
tram $2 to $14 a gnlkm.

Chnmpagnea and aU ether sp«h- 
Ung wines are increkaed tram $8.24 
to 2*.I4 per dosen bottles ot pinto 
or quarto and o'*
tion. This to In______
per cent advaterem ratn

VOTES TO ACCEPT TERMS
OF SHIPPING BOARD

Mobile, Ala., Hay 10—The Mobile 
Branch ot the Murine Bngineera 
Benetletol AmoeiaUon has voted to 
accept the tenna worked ont by the 
U. 8. Shipping Board for a aetUe- 
ment of the wage controversy, ac- 

og le adrlcea received here. Oel- 
veaton and Pensacola atoo voted 
"yes" on the prapoattlon.

COL PECK TO CAPTAIN
CANADIAN BISLEY TEAM

A meeUng ot the Junior FootbaU 
League srill be held In the Board of 
Trade room Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.

of Mrs.
_ ______________ ______ _________to the second deaU In
Snd. Mra wnaon; 2rd. Mrs. Thome. | amnUpox this year.

SMALLPOX CAUSES DRATH 
Regtoa. Saak., May lO-Bmanpox 

iponslble for the death today 
Perkins at Areola. Suk. This 

the 1

FREE PRESS ACCEPTS.
The Herald football toam haa an 

Idas It can trim the Free Press ag- 
grscatlon ot pigskin ehaaen and haa 
aceordlngly toraed a challenge. The 
defi to hereby noMptod tor a 1 
---------  ------------ - » o'cl„ -„>lTh«raday Siwauuu « « u-emo. 

province of on whatever grounds the Herald 
Itestoi aelecta. Kaob HOI. Lobbock
'Sqi ---------

it 8qi

o''Clocfc.

Tho death oeenired In TaaeonTar 
on Itay Tth o( Ponr Jam Phmb. *--- ^ ,eitfri month-old son wl Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Pnnons of VaHomr. The de-

FMT7-F1VE TEARS AGO.

nth. Tiehete 
kfe; whiet drive 22_ . -

ta dkeOtauPtollee Cwart thJa rose-

ver: Mf.*1».ykfsear"VaS»avsr;

^saSrvSirwio.... 
M.rT5SSrSr.^l£f*a“T:
Jeoea, HFm Mrs. M Jesm. Mr. aad 
Mra R. rrtaris sod tateay. Mr. aad 
Mra. taaa Jmaaa.

Twm T*mo3$ terf ssrswgltadl IB 
rth Altata. li the taatae of aaeav

------------m. Dtata tan ttaeataieo

WE IJAVE IT

WlLa. whose death to

d to Mew Terh Waka.

Eiee>*yB^ P

i. Um dhgelea 2-d.

iw to roMoUto tho 9ve-

o Fmo. Mmr Ith, IM.

IF YOU WANT
TOKR JUICY BEEF. LOCAL MBJC4TO VEAL 

LOCAL MILK AM) GRAIN PORK.
LOCAL MUTTON AM) LAMR 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE. |
Aa^GoodMeatofAOKnk^

HANAnO IEAT)i PRODUCE C0.LTD.
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mnsUBBp
fetteTtrifireeiiTw
tirfmtiiiiiathe sealled Salada packet.

^wintewrt at annum. .

keeRrcn
srawTs^
T-iA;. M.r Ift '«'•

* iJ^wS^Sr,*^
—-j m.«« .

__ 4 wta *7,T*t •rrJraU In Um

'*Tfcl2» flr«t M« •“ “>•
uaul r««t of the Dn*rtm«t of 

» aa« CdoalmUon for 
«ullM MmA II.

Ill*, o
th« KIM^ Prteter.
BMtM lasIcnthM «
]*th»y.-r.
Ik Cus4n trei

MADAME OVENDEN

Ooneerta)
ittUr'iB ectMutre toar throosU

^4 ~evr NOW PoMeMleM.” 
Hkw SviMa. «UI wnr recetre 

fOTtfnSlBg and Tolce 
^ yrUkcUgii te Ni^o.

UTb^Ti.i

Win Crooks, who U reported serl- 
OBsly lU. has been one of the most 
rlYld parsonalltles and dominant flg- 
ares In the Enallsh labor movement. 
Hts career has been uo le.ns remarks- 

As a trembling little urchin of 
ntae he was driven by sheer starva- 
tion to seek refuge In a workhouse. 
In later years he became chairman 
the same Board of Guardians that 
then sent him to the workhouse. 
When fourteen he was earning only 
11.BO a week as a blacksmith appren
tice Then he changed to the trade of 
cooper and served a seven year ap
prenticeship. Through a labor dis
pute he lost hU place. For a time he 
tramped the country searching for 
ilvehhood. Then hi. luck took 
turn By sheer hard work he pro- 
Bressed till he became a master coop
er and a ruling spirit In labor ques
tions. In time ho became a powe^ln 
hla city and his governn 

years he eat In I
____  he was the lnllm>l
and ministers and a friend of the 
King.

Omt Year Aid Today.
Ceremony of canonisation of Joan 

of Arc begun In Rome.
British House of Commons reject- 

ed plan for single Irish Parliament.

T>day*i BrtMayt.
. Infant Alphonao. Prince of Austria 

heir apparent to the throne of Spain, 
born In Madrid, 14 years ago today.

Vlsconnt Bryce, former BrIUah am 
baasador at Washington, bdm In Bel- 
set. 83 yeai

Sir Thom
and sportsman.

Today'* ETcHa.
The annual convention of the Na

tional League of Masonic Clubs op
ens today In Washington. D. C.

Josephus Daniels, e*-Secretary of 
the Navy, la to deUver the Memorial 
Day address at Kingston. N. C., to
day.

Roads .Association will be opened at 
,Halifax today.
I Women voters for the first time are 
expected to figure prominently In 
the reaulU of today’s municipal elec
tions In New Jeraey.

John J. MtfCamara. convicted ol 
cnnudlclty in the dynamiting of the

tlcfpated that a large number of Chi- 
naae, who were away from Canada on
March It. 1**0. numbering 736* 0«,v..u«...v.., —------- ------------------------

wlU return under free entry pro los Angeles nmes building In 1910, 
.. By ordora-ln-councU In the'ip to be released from Vrlson today 

early period of the Orest War. It waa'„n me expiration of his 7 5-year ne 
provided that Chinese who left Can- mnee.
ada on or before April 1, t*»t. uP to ---------------------------

.................. — Today’s Cileodaf of Sport*.
Central Baseball League opens Its

wMl indudlng March *1. 1*1*. W 
remain away nnOl twelve months at 

- has been publlah-
Mlsaouri State trap 

ament opens at Marshal.

,677. In tha prerioua yeak 
r.*7*. AMrican Immigration, 
n. rtowed a aatlalactory to
ol 33 per cant., iho arrlvala

Canada Gaaette that 
longer exlata. ll> 

probable that for the year 1**0. and i
to the period for re-entry, there ,

Jack Sharkey and Willie Spencer
** .T^J!™!^-np to the period for re-entry, tneru

calendar year 1*16 did not show this, 
the total number of arrivali from all

Mlchtgan-Ontarlo Baaeball League

Mah Cotemhto pwta. *.»46 Imml- *!»• _________________
■raatj arrivod. Among these were - . . > . _ _

--------- —« of Uo *44 persona Todgjr* kmmUfJ.
d Into GW-1 17T4-Maria Antoinette beeame 

Queen of France 
Louis XV..

nie^apoleon Bonapar^ com- 
mending the French, defeat*! the 
Auatrlana at the'battle of Liodl.

187 i—Fifth naUonal encampment 
A. H. opened In BoBton.

box 16 roundi at Kew York.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WAKTED

heed tax of 1500ViiTtis paying head tax 
numbered lU. while there 
oent. The total revenue from 
this eeurea to 1*1* waa *E*8.4»7. la
aS 4«*t entering, and eontrflmttng
yi.*«>.M*

Nmt that eeew tranaportatkm ta-

_______  -ppiy *15
Avenue. Townalte or 

phone 57L mominga. l*-«t

to the deaunde f«r p
dent Grant.

1*04—Henry H. Btanley, famona 
___ African explorer, died to Irnndon. 
It U an- Bom In Walea In 1841.

Yaaeouver wd District real eeUte 
listtoga wanted and vahiatlona 

given aU elaseea of prwsrty. Balei 
to “record time" U dncoe reason
able. Write to Goddard and Boa. 
(31 Beyauinr BU Vwoenver, B. C

WANTBD—Woman to < 
tog and mending at ^ 
Hospital. Apply Superintend.

OUR

SUITS

0 plain s 
he Nanai

FOR SAU

n1
FOR SALB-^rge stock new strong, 

painted rowboaU. copper fnatonod. 
oak riba, mall orders daUvered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
lO-fL, *44: 1* ft.. *48; 12 fl. dou
ble oared, *65; 14 ft.. *66; 1* ft., 
(to. Any of the above boato suit
able lor outboard tootor. Above 
boats varaUhed, add *10. Cedar 
Boat Works. *2* Powell atroet. 
Vancouver. 7B-lm

FOR SALE—Am compelU 
flee amall home and lot 

)Wualto. chicken run, 
od, two large roomed houee, fine 
irden loL Snap lor quick sale.garden lot Snap 1

Bampion Motor Co. 14-6
Motor Co. 14-6t

FORSAL®—«.C. Ancona ogga. trap 
nested stock. *2.60 for 15. Apply 
J. H. Sbspbard, 634 Nlrol^street

FOR 6ALB—Jeraoy-Holstein 
cow, eight years old. Good mil 
due to calve May3rd. Apply 
W. Harrison. South Wellington. ^

fX)R BALE—Seed and Ubie pota-

POK SALE—Good minli 
glaeering books. Appl

Ing I 
ily 1

BJ//Says:XlyciingUas
Walking Beaten a Mile

6(J THINK both you fellows 
. X are missing a good thing.

“I heard you grouching 
something terrible yesterday, 
Jim, about your long, tiresome 
walk. You were late and got 
docked. I started ten minutes 
later and had lots of time. And 
you, Tom, said your feet burn
ed and ached from walking so 
much.

“Why, my bike and I have 
the laugh on both you fellows 
all the time. We spin along 
home while you’re trudging 
along. Cycling has ■walking 
beaten a mile.”

“Well, wheeling is very fine with

A Real Bike Like Yours
I wish I could afford one like It, 
Bill.”

“Why. Tom, ‘the shoe leather 
you’re wearing out hoofing it on 
the hard sidewalks would help 
pay for a C. C. M. bike like mine. 
Besides, your time is worth money 
and a bicycle saves a lot of time.

And then, you know, one like mine 
will last for years.”

“That’s so, Bill.”

"Yes. and when you’re buying a 
bike; Tom, sure to get one with

C.C.M. Triplex Hanger
It make* a wonderful difference in 
the ease of riding. It gives your 
bicycle more speed—and pep—and 
power.”

“How much extra is the Triplex 
Hanger. Bill?”

"Not a dollar. It’* on every 
C. C. M. Bicycle at

. No Extra Charge”
“What about that handy little 

brake on your bike. Bill?”
“You mean the Hercules Coaster 

Brake. It’s been nicknamed ‘the 
Little Fellow with the Giant Grip’. 
You’ll notice it hasn’t any clumsy 
aide arm. The Hercules is regular 
equipment on every C. C, M. Bi
cycle, too.”

"It’s some bike. Bill. Guess we’d 
both better get that kind and ride 
to work, too.”

C’C’M' Bicycles
Perfect— Massey—Red Bird 

Cleveland — Columbia

**The Bicycles with the 
C,C.M. Triplex Hanger*'

in C—iU IvnulM Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
■alral. T«-u. WmOR. OUT.. Whriptf. V«t«v«

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Thronahoat.

CARPEPHERING
Shop Work a Specialty. aU 
kinds of Repair Work Dona. 
Sawi Filed, Tool! Sharpened.

JOHN DE LONG
368 Vancouver Ave.. Townilta.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHO.VE 1S4
1. 8 and 5 BASTION STREBI

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efficlrnt Swvke.

Fitzwilliain St. Phone 91

Auctfoneer
W. J. MAYNARD

Late of Maynard a Sou.
Victoria, B. C.

Bales of Any
darted. Rates Rehaooable. 

For Information Phone 609 or 
write P. O. Box *6.

NANAIMO MARBLE WES.

Monmneid*, Cro**e*, Cofii|
P. O. Bex Ti

JOHN BARSBY 
Piuteriaf 8mI CdMol W«k

WltNs IlNidM Bom

Only White Help Kniployed.

Orders for Coal and Wood 
promptly attended to.

FRED. TATTRIE
087 Kennedy SC PboM MRL

WARDILL BROS.
Victoria Crescent.

<9 Local Afcats for Red Bird, Massey, Perfect ud Ckvekad Bicycle*.
Repair Work Given Expert Attention. Dealer*! in Baseball and Football OutfiU and Supplies.

FOB CHOICE MEin 
FhmltS

HACKWOOD 
eeaeora to TnastaU *

HOTEL STIRUIG
For Urat elau modam n

Corner*of*CMBbto^I^Std4« 
StrMta, Vaa 

I.A.HM.
Lata of

TOM LONG
Ladies’ and Gents’ |*ikn

Mrs. a A. muphjbtonnany of tha 
Fnhan Honaa Booms. ha«s to notify 
her Nanaimo patrona that aba hu 
ukan over tha Wanan Rooms. 11*

Vancouver, where aha will be pleased 
to have the oonUnned patronaae of 
kar Nanaimo friends and aaaurea 
them comfortable modern rooms and 
every attention. *l-tf

"-----B of land near Parksvllle.
Paul Rennett. Hai

in beat of condition, all ko< ' "
and spare extras. Price *8!i 
terms. C. A. Bate. Chapel f Furnished houseFOR R^rsT—

Rosehill avL___
rooms, fully modem. For particu
lars, apply Uland Fish and Fowl

Btein heifer, fresh.
3. ^uth

lt-6t

dairy
milker.

FOR SALE—Egfs for settlne by tl 
beat R. I. Reds and Barred Rock.. 
Inspection Invited. Apply James 
Ilevan. Butcher. Nlcol street. l7-6t
OVERLAND 1*20 model, private

ly owned In perfect condition and 
looks like a new car. all new tires. 
Special lenses, for only *960. C. A. 
Bale, Chapel SL

26 Free 
18-St

FOR 8ALB1—Model 
*800. and Model 
*900. Appl:
Phone 1024.

*0 Overland, 
86 Overland, 

Overland Service,

LOST—Weddtof rln« between Uljou 
Theatre and Pridaanx St. Finder 
please retura to Free PrsM.

I 8ALB—House of t rooms and 
intry and garage opp. Cricket 
eld. Apply Mrs. T. N. WaUo^n.

HEW LiDlSiTB LilBEK CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFnCE................ .....................NANAIMO, a C.

We have the WghaM eUa* ^ 
rnakari who do tha ftoaat hla* 

of work.
Prices rmtaead oa goods of tha 

best quality and with hart 
trimmtoga.

We sell Ford Cin,Tmkt,FtriMi TrMtm 

SAMPSON MOTOR ICO.
From Street Noiuumo. B. C

Auctioneer 
W. BUHkff , ^

Auction Ssles oonCuctsa la

HAVE YOU A MCYOll
If not caU

ltweml»Cyil«.l^
and see our stock of 
Canadian Hyslop and 

Blcjrelaa.
An ktoda at 
Cycle or Motor

GEO. BANASCT, “



The Bonds of Our Ally'
$82.50 now buys 1,000 franc 5 % Bond. Normal value $193. 

Premium 5% Bonds, .$95 per 1,000 francs.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.

I 11^. j^OYAL YEAST CAKES

Good home made bread is^ 
the finest food on earth, and 
the wife that is a good bread 
maker is a real helpmate to 
the bread winner. Bread is 
the one food that perfectly 
combines in itself all the ele. 
ments that give strength to 
the body. Children who eat 
lots of good home made bread 
thrive the best—they never 
get sick from eating good 
bread. Bread making is a 
simple operation. Bread 
made in the home with Royal 
Yeast Cakes possesses a 
greater degree of nourish, 
ment. and will keep fresh 
longer than that made with 
any other.

to^blood co^diX!^.*"s<^k • c«k« of 
Royal Yoast for half an hour in a cup of 
luka.warm watar with on# taaapoon 
aufar. Than stir wall and strain onco or 
t^ca through muslin and drink tha 
liquid. BETTER raauhswUlbaobUinad 
by allowint it to soak orar night and 
drinking half an hour bafora biaakfast. 
Rapaat as oftan as dasirad. Sand nama 
and addiaaa for fraa booidat anUtlad 
'•Royal Yaast for Battar Haalth.” J

C. W. GilUtt Company Limited 
Toronto. Canada 

, Mada in Canada.

CHEVR<g[EET
m.PtodKtefEiRtoMc.'* 

MadeiaCaiiak

The reliable efficieDcy and economy 
of service that disdnsuiih the “FB 50“ 
Touring as a profitaUe busineia invest' 

^ ment also make it a practical for the 
• owner’s general use.

h any capacity its perfonnanoe under 
all conCEdons of motor travel is excep
tional for its low price and up-keep cost 

Baa tba Saw -BaRr Graad” IRadal aow

}^eek9 Motorw, Limited
Nananno. B. CWallace St

oa esMbMoa la aar
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W.tTKR 8KRVICP.
.tOIT.tTED COrXC II, 

(ContluuwJ from Paf* 1)

tie Towniilte addition forwarded a im- 
tltlon askinK for a supply of city wa. 
ter. This was referred lo the Water
works Committee for InyesUitailon 
nml report on motion of AI ‘ ~ 
pofonded by Aid. PlanU.

The Waterworks Comtulttee recom 
niemled the purchase of materials a- 
tuountlng lo the sum of $81.76. Th. 
r..porl was ordered received and the
rorommenciatl

Twenty-sh
Kht of wny of the 

I'Ipe line and a limb of

seconded by Ala.

trees have fallen along 
South Forksilie rlKl

throuKh the pTpeV‘rL^W^a.,,.. 
v.orks Committee recommended that 
these trees be removed at an estim- 
uu-d cost of 1100. On motion of Aid.lotlon

----- -------  Rowi._, v„»
report'Was ordered received and the 

nendatlon carried ont.
Finance Committee recom- 

I a donation of $225 to the Na
naimo Public Library, a donation of 
$100 to the Nanaimo Silver Cornet 
Itand. and $100 to the Nanaimo Au
tomobile <-lub. The recommenda
tions were ordered carried out, on 
motion of Aid. McGuckie,. seconded 
by Aid. Barsby.

The Parks and Properties Com- 
inlttee presented a report embodying 
•he reitulatlons governinit the use of 
the Cricket Grounds, recommending 
that these regulations be strictly ad
hered to. and that any application 
for the use of the grounds be subject 

Idler 
and

STOPPED HER 

HpCHES
Yeats 01 SnfMi^ 

Bj “Fntt-mw”
112 Hazu Sr, Sr. Joss, K. B. 

••It U with pleasore that I writs to 
tell you of the grest benefit I leeeiTed 
from the use of yonr medleine 
•Truit^-tives". mmdt from fruit 
iuieet. I was a irtat sufertr for

and ConsUpaliou. Itr
consulted doctors; but wetbiiig 
seemed to help ms imtO 1 fcrUd 
••JiTiit-a-tives’^.

After taking serstal boxos. I was 
completely reliered of these troobles 
and have boon tmnsiiaUy weU srer 
since”. Miss AIfNIE WARD.

COo. s box, Sfor $2.50, trial siss, Ms.
At an dealers or tost postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tiTea limitod, Ottawa,

BUOUTHEATBE

g city E 
8w floor

recommendatl
seconded. ...... .

1). McKenzie, acting
gineer reported that ___ ...
the carotakers' quarters of the City 
Police office could be Installed for 
$22. He also reporte<l fhat the root 
leaked owing to faulty construction. 
The report was ordered recelve<l and 

new floor be Installed, and 
lie made 

Ing the roof.
The Streets Committee reported 

that the request of P. Haffeo for a 
road In front of bis premises on Prl- 
deaux street 1>« opened up. had been

. ___ and recommended that
the work be carried out at an estim
ated cost of $20. The report w; 
dered received and the recomm 

on motion of 
Rowan, seconded by Aid. HsrL 

The Streets CommHtee recom
mended that an auto truck for gen- 
eral hauling purposes bo purchased, 
and that the Council meet in cora- 

e of..................................

based on Henri Bernstein' 
a big success In New Y< 
and Paris.

Miss White shi

Pearl WhHe thrilled big ________
the Bijou Theatre yesterday when 

ired for the first time In the 
production ''nic Thief" 
iri Bernstein's play that 

•’ork.

i she api 
Wllllat

ability with every 
Thief" Is not only plea 

tandi

greater blstronb

mittee
type of motor to be . 
report was received, and the recom
mendation adopted on motion of Aid. 
Rowan, seconded by Aid. Plaai 

Sanlury Inspector Murdodt

NOnCK TO COJITRACTOllg-

„ ___ _______ ic
iW picture. "Thb 

. . leasing and thrill 
Ing from a story standpoint, but It la 
beautiful photographically and scen- 
Ically. It is evident that William 
^ox la giving Miss 

'ies he can obtal
. tiding money lavl . _____ ____

producUoDB.
"The Thief" Is a story of a woman 

whose husband hasn't sufficient mon
ey to dress her as well as the women 
of their circle are dresaed. Other 
women acorn this wife in eo: 
quence and men anub her. But she 

B way to get beautiful gowns, 
d then women admire her and 
try to make love to her. The______ _ .... ..Sts.': irp.

cast does excellent work. | Scaled Tenders endoi
Added attractlonss Goo. B. Seltl New Formation and F 

in "Velvet Fingers," also 'lOning 
Uncle." comedy.

NANAIMO TO GIVE
WELCOME TO VESSELS

OF CANADIAN NAVY

i were made 
the officers 

Ships Patriot and 
e due arrive

lender a recepili 
and men of H.M.C.
Patrician which are due to at 
here this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Lust night, following the regular 
: of the City Council, members 

body met reprosentatlvee 
Izatlo

ling 
l.at
I various organ!:

. to discuss ways and means of 
entertaining the sailors while In Na
naimo. The destroyers will be here 
until Thursday, and Mayor Busby 

tinted out that some definite ar- 
ngements for entertaining the vls- 
>rs should be made.
A reception comirltleo was formed 

composed of Mayor Busby, as repre- 
atlve of the city, and one mem- 
from each of the organlratlona 

represented at the meeting. Mr. H. 
L. Good, customs officer, who will 
have charge of the mooring of the 
Patriot and Patrician In the harbor, 
was also placed on the committee.

It was definitely decided to hold a 
dance In Young's Hall tonight.

YVednesday night a smoking 
held In C “ 

irans' Hall. Automobile outings 
hop-

the Great Warcert will be 
Veterans' H
will be arranged today, and it 
ed to sUge either a football g

baseball game on Wedretday after 
oon. These and other details In con 

nectlon with the entertainment will 
be settled today, previous to the ar- 

val of the destroyers. Arrango- 
ents will also be made for the pub- 
I- to inspect the boaU.

U'HIT.ANIA CU\I.M.AXT8 
New York, May 9.—Representa

tives of claimants for damages In the 
Lusitania disaster today named a 
committee to ask the State Depart- 
nent and the Senate Foreign Rela- 
lons Committee for Immediate pay- 
nent from proceeds from the sale of 
German ships or from funds In pos
session of the Allen Property Custo
dian.

^PonnanGni Sbapt
b mad 
hamU.

Ota boU their flood riTle I 
a after eeeeon, because qua

aadwockmaodiipareintbein. , ^

‘ ')Bt-Rsform

Nanaimo.

” tekled fe'nderi’endoraed *Teod«r 
New FortnAtloo and Pavinr of Tra Provincial Highway. Nanaimo Plainer 
will be received at the office of the 
Honourable the Mlnlater of Public

o,“Sa';. 'Plane. apeciricationB. contract ■ 
forms of tender can be i flee of the underetvned,

.and at the District Eni

NOTICE

Bk Veterans Cafe
is eew open under new 

management.
Reenlar Meals and 8bor$ 
at aU hoen of the day aMl

MOW. TONG k YUE

r up In I
mittee of the whole on motion of Aid. 
Randle, seconded by Aid. Barsby.

y Inspector Murdock report

and had b measles was reported, 
1 quarantined. The re- 

port was ordered received and filed 
on moUon of Aid. PlanU, seconded 
by Aid. Banbr. .

The report of the Pnbllo Wt
{■aeager dor me week oedJng May 
17th. showed that tha asm of flgg.» 
was emended hr the fitreaU Dei 
ment and $10e.7X by the Wi

drew attention to the Sqperan- 
noatloa Act tor cfrlc employees. 
This matter wUI be o - ‘ '

led that the report be received and 
I filed. He took objection to the Wa- 

srworks report being signed by the 
ite manager Shepherd. Aid Randle 
sconded, and the motion carried.

Aid. McGnckle of the Finance Cora 
mittee presented the warrant book 
for the month of April, shot 
oonnu to the amount of $1 
made np In pari as follows: StreeU, 
$850.87; 'Waterworks. $1,084.22; 
Police. $842.««: City Offlee. |82«.tl. 
schools. I5.M6.77; Fire Department, 
$628:80; City Connell. $288.18; city 
pound. $49.80; Board of Health. 
$208; Street Ughtlng. $58$.70; Ad- 
vertulng, $109.72; CemeUry. $97- 
.SO; donations, $E00.

The accounts were ordered receiv-

Board of Police C< 
last night's meeting was 
tlon of Constable Pear 
was tendered to take effect 
19th Inst. The Board la In posses
sion ot a number of applications tor 

:h will probabl;

""TJyol

for win b« retained u security for the di be and faltMul performance of the wo QQ I until the aatafactory completion ot t
Busby drew attex 

n sld(
____ Je te have
Chief ot Police

ralthful performsIhe aatafactory c---- -----------
llama. A bond In an acceptable au I Company for an amount equivalen 1 to the twenty per cent. (20%) ot tha ami 

Iks and tender may be accepted ai at-----

ESQDMT&MilD 
RtilWIT

lle^M tnem.ee

______
With tb« MtUAl elwnmtuf of tl>«

IX
wr.

... loweM or aaririr accept^

TDO TASOM 
iralna Lam* HMUdmo aa teOowa: 
For Victoria dally at $.1$ a.au and 

1.4S p.m.
For Conrteaay dally, axmpt Baaday. 

at 12.4S piai.
or Port Albaral Taeaday, Thanday 
aad Saturday at 1I.4S p.m.

For NortbBald and WMlingtoa dally 
at 11.41 p.B. and 7.10 

For Lake Opwiakaa Wedne 
Satuday at «.U a.m.

CANADiAli^
PAOIFliC

flS. PBDItSEBI mim fiuateo tnFATBIOIA. 
VaBcoarer, I la^^ m-

a. m. Monday. Wadaaaday tad 
Ptiiar, aad 10 aja. aad 1.00 pja. 
Faaaday. Tkaraday aad Satarday.

Baseball Coupon
Iwh

Maaalm fiar DiUoa Bay aad 
Sa^Ttan^

FOB BETTEB

BATTERY
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks' OarageJ

MEATS
isicr. Tdof smI Tcafo

QDENNEU BROS.
CoanneiaJ SlTMt 

PbsM 8M

nmpoirs cafe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bocm’ Block. Commercial 8L 
W. H. PHILPOn, Prop.

Mract trom the 
nrra.

WIU sell ia any quantity trom 
one pound np. Prices and 
qasUty right Give na s BaaBle

LADIES' AND 
TAILOR

Qpa for Bunnegs.
BalU priced tnm $10 to ‘$$0. 
Good Qnallty—Beat Head York 

Pit Onsnnteed.

CHARLIE WING CHOk
Next to Wsrdill’e, VlciorU 

1000i

MARSH & WALTER

P. O. Boxes 888\end t5.

RMAIIN CAFE

GET YOUR SPRING CLEAM' 
HGDONENOW

tnre sad Msttrsssss s spsqlslty.
iOE SOMERS

421 Kenaady Strest. .

lb WeMilgSilOp
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

Why sead swsy Ipr‘Anto 
Sprtags whea yon eat aava bet
ter Springs made at home out 
of SHBFFnCLD STEEL, the 
beet In the world. AU our 
Springe are oil treated. We 
stock springs for all makaa ot 
cart.

H.E. Dendoff

UniS’lltHSFEK



KLIM

PoMkrad Whole IBk moke* (ram 6 to 7 quorU of MIL
PriMllJIknelta.

Da.^i«nrtDor}i<Um*dT*o.9

TMVSM COWS £ STOCKWBLL
yinauawiNT.

Now U Uto time to h*TO ronr 
Sprint Twe«5i o)«ui*d. Phono *46. 
PoUler Dyo Works.

United Grain 
Growers

ReuKys Wharf
IW74 NmiMac

» kMhte_ k aofiw 
Mn 

soHoronnicEs

SSa* bSSm”
SEvSiSi

ssr»i! ‘̂

WPoHanl
Co4 «d Wood iUkt. 

U^erHMtyTnckW^
620VktorioRd! TeLl75L

I.H.0nMid
«. HBOTDIO u 
r URAL WOKS

Central Dairy
Open Tuesday

Equipped with modem ma- 
chmery for the clarifying 
and proper handling of milk.

AU milk handled is from 
Government tested herds.

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part of the 
dty.

Selby Street
(^pnite L ft N. Station. 
PhoM* 1027 or 142 R3.

KOREEN
Is not an ordnary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed ^ remove dandruff. 
stimuUte new growth and 
presove die niAnral color. 
For Sde at all druggists. 
Special treatments given at 

barber shops.
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Nalco Louse 
Killer Powder
for Poultry, Buds, Horses 

and cattle.

A destroyer for Lice, Ticb 
andUeas.

Larfe Carton .

YANHOOTEirS
The Banal Vnm «»o»e.

Crockery Ware
Toola, Hoae, etc. 

All Repair Parts to

McLART RANGES
kept In slock.

We BpccUlise in

Ante Radiators

Hardware Stere
61 Commercial St.

lORN—At 1010 Victoria Road. • 
May 10th to the wife ol Arch 
Coirtenay. Cllle.ple street of

The f' 
School V

Have yonr riumbmg RhPa'tV 
tended to by a l*r«rflc«I Plumlx 
EsUmatee grien. Ocorgo Aildlao
"sanweeley Street. Phone 800\. Im

dance of the ..—r-------- ; „ „
night In Young’a Hall. -• 

Gents, *1.00: Hadlea bring

TW.,.-.r 
store

port. _____
The Reserve football team 

feated Brechin In a City League 
ture last evening by 
goals to 1.

fire wood

neaday nl 
miaaion: 
refreshments.

For blocks

B of 5

spilt in any lengths, coal and general 
hauling. Phone Geddes. 748V. l*-tf

rnea soiuiera are 
!sted to attend a specie 
be held in the O. W. V. A 

sday. May 12 th at 8 p.m

All returned soldiers are person; 
ly requested to attend a 

meeting '
Hall Th

1 the Soldl( _____
Before painting your car for the 

24th. get that leaky radiator or 
damaged fender repaired by Har
greaves. 51 Commercial St.

Have yonr carpeu and opbolfter- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Sbaw, azpent 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders tf 
170. 08-tf

Joseph V 
n the clt;

GOING TO VICTORIA— Le 
handle yonr baggage. We meet all 
trains. Watoh for -Orange" Cara. 
Reliable Meteenger Delivery Co.

**-tt

Tea and Sale of H 
11 be held at the 
•knp. Townslte, u 
: the St. Paul's Ladies’

'oTol

Cool 
of N
auspices of t__
Guild on Thursday afternoon. May 
12th. The Guild are also holdl 
garden p 
Tuesday,
Grounds.

A 8P1.ENDID LBCTI RK.
Last night at the Opera House Dr. 

leiander gave one of the best lec
tures heard In Nanaimo and the large 
audience showed lu appreciation by 

.vigorous applause and hearty 
langbter. His readings of Messrs. 

I Cobum. Stewart. Moore and Fltx- 
llohn were remarkably correct and 
' Irly brought down the taooae. He

TIRE Sale ContiQues ail this Meek
SOxSK Htrcnies------
SlxSH Nobby---------
SSxHh lUUesoCrom 
81x4 MatOM Crom .

...128.16
_.|28.16

Sale
*18.60
*22.00
*22.00
22S.0O
*60.00

J. A. IRYINE
61 BaaUott Street Nanaimo. B. C.

6 p.m. for the privilege of selling 
soft drink* and other refreshmenu 
on the Cricket Groands on May 24th.

The highest or any tender not. ne
cessarily accepted.

A. T. NEEN.
20-7t Sec. Celebration Committee

SPIRELU CORSETS
MBS. ALLEN FORD 

Sptrella Ooraatfore 
277 Wallace Sc Phone »mL
Ladies waited on et tbeir own I 

by appoIntmenL

WHEN nr COMES HOME
and it Is unrolled before 
you in the room, you vrlll 
appreciate its many beauties 
even more than yon did In 
our store. Our r 
eral i 
monk . 
vlceable.
difficult to choose 
among them.

MAGNET FURNTTORE 
STORE

Our rugs in gen- 
0 colorful, so bar-

|r a iBKE Ml 

SPECIAL

r-'

m vm OF m BOtnet 
PUKMtOOVaiDIG

MFkMp TMi . ..

Ask To See Oor

wcasimwKmdusi
ileei

OdttDM. Prices Most

J.H.aX»tCD

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down tbe Stairwey. Next Mereantile Buildin«.

Prana*. 2 Ib*. for...................96c
Prune*. Urge alia. lb...;.90c 
Evaporated AprlcoU, tb....S6c 
Evaporated Peaches. Ib....8Se
Evaporated Apple*, lb...........90c
Symrna Figs. lb................ **«
Dale*, lb. .................................16c

Oranges. dosen...80c and 40c
Grape Fruit. 8 lor.................85c
Lemon*, doxen --------  «)c
Bananas, dozen..................... 70e
Applaa. lb............................... lOc

Snow FUke Paalry, 10 Ib.i. d5e 
Wild Rose Pastry. 10 lbs. Oic
Corn Meal, tack ...................eSc
Oatmeal, 10 lb. sack........... 7Se
Chick Feed, aack .................S6e

/Whit* Beans, Brown IleanM. 
,'D. O. Peas. S lbs. tor. . .9.V

Empress and King Beach Jam

BlackbeV??, piom.' Red' 'pium*. 
Raspberry. Qreengaga. Peach.

Loganberry, 4 lb. tin.. .fi.i.-j
Jelly Powder*, 2 for........... 25c

..........

Ives tree lecture* very night t 
will lecture

TENDERS.
Tenders wlU be received by the 

up to Tuesday, May 17th

DRESSMAKING

MIIKRIPim 9AMC OK M MBKR.
In the Supreme 1‘ourt of lirlllah Co

lumbia between:
MePhemon Galbraith. ..

- - ■ Company.

ion'on'M”nmJaj\'M*’y i*ri5. fsll. al*l*he 
h<.nr of ! o-cloek In the afternoon at 
the R. A N. Railway RIdIns. Welllna- 
lon. B, C.. the followina;

HI.7S5 feet, S In. Dimension, stli ‘

'f'e'eV lhlSi.^'’."n*d" [,o2?i;. 
■^"rH»!S^j‘r*-f"RAWFORD.
Shertff of Ihe County of Nanaimo.

We are Beginning the Week with Specials
EVERY ITEM A MONEY-SAVER. SEE THESE BARGAINS.

Venus Silk Hose at $2.00
Venus Pure Silk Hosiery is carefully made from the 

best materials obtainable, and we recommend them to 
give satisfactory service.

In black, white, brown and navy, these stockings have 
the ribbed garter top, reinforced feet and the high spliced 
heels. Sold regularly at $2.50.
Special, per pair.......................................................|2.N

Ladies Silk Hose Special at $1,50
A splendid value in Ladies’ Lisle and Silk Mixture Hose. 

These stockings have .the ribbed garter top. reinforced 
feet and are in black, white, brown, grey and navy. AU 
sizes. 8/2 ‘o 10-
Special, per pair.......................................................$LS6

Udies’ BUck ad Wkai 
Cottoa

HOSE
AQ

SPairfw................... I1.M

Fancy Ribbons. Regnlar to $1.00 a yard.
Special—50c a yard.

Fancy Silk Ribbons in stripes, plaids and 
Dresdens; also plain and moires. All colors, 
and color shadings, suitable tor cami- Cnea 
soles, haIrbowB, sashes, bags. Yard ... wUAe

Men’s Qp*. Refnlnr to $3.00.
Spedal-$1.68.

Men-* Caps in fancy Tweed*. Check* and plain 
colors; browns, greens, grey* and navy to select 
from. These Caps are tbe famous "Eastern" 
Cap, and are strictly up-to-tbe- evQ
minute. Special ....................................9 • *00

Men’s Fancy Ties. Regular $2.00.
Specinl—98c.

Men’s Fancy Tie*. In brocaded and shot effect*. 
Almost every color to select from. These Tie* 
are especially well flntahed. and the AQ^ 
range is large and varied. SpaclaL......... 90G

MasEn EmbroMerie*.
SpecUh720e

n display, 
er Yard .

Regnlar 35c n yard. 
Oc Yard.

20e
Boys’ $1.25.

Boys- Caps In Tweed*. Check* and Fancy 
Mixture*. These Cap* are eepeclally gt>od etyte 
end are indeed a bargain at thU 

price. SpecUi--------------- J.---------------•

Boys’Tweed Hats. RegMar $2.75. 
SpedJ-$U5.

A big rang* of BoyT Tweed Hau la UUto 
turn-down and Fedora ibape*. ThU ahowUg 
Includes all our Boy*' HaU, and of- Cl 
fer* a aplendld a*«)rtmeat. Special..^ I *09

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
SAND AND GRAVEL 

WeOD-COAL 
Stove and Heater—Feace Posts. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

Screen Doors
ALL 8IZEa

*-Sx2-«; 6-8x2-

Morton Bros., Ltd.
Victor!* Creacent

YOUR FAMILY and 
BUBLNESB 

demand adequa 
protection. See 
ANCE MEN.

YOUR

Inaurance 
INBUR-

5nAW e» DENDOff
For Ufe, Fire, Accident and 

II Halse Block. Nanaimo

TOO ,IATK TO CLA8HUY’

LOST—Small black 
Inlng snra of mone; 
tides. Reward on 
Pres*.

FOR SERVICE—Boar from good 
Moc'. For terms, e 
Booth. Five Acre*. I

_____ small
_ belonging to 

ntalning about *3 In 
money, a ticket for Mis* Pollard’s 

t and a gymnasliconcert i 
;eturn i 
ard.

MILL WOOD
stock up now and have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

Overland Service
Guobiie ud Oib 

Repair Work • Specialty. 
Free Air.

I. X.L Boildios
Cbapel Street

J. Z. MILLER. Prop.

LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE 
Membership Campaign now 
on-=Charlcr open for limited 
period, at reduced fee of $10 
—get in early.

Forms to be had at Wind
sor Barber Shop; or Secre
tary. 130 Nicol Street; also 
ask any Lodge Member about 
it

'tlJiiea'm
Linoleum

iie 0«r New Range of Fattanu b floral aid tib dari|» 
12 foot width. Oor PricM an right

Magnet Furniture Store
Phone 116 Opp. Tire HaU. Re*. Pbon 9B7R

Cori'tT teLliSlC

from $1J9 to $5.fif. f ^

Men’s Dress Shirts. Arrow and 
' W. G. & R at $2.90 to $5.95 ewk 

GIRLS’STRAW HATS ***
Pink and Blue Trimmed. Priced 

at 85c and 95c each 
Boys’ Linen Hats....................30c

Our Own Brax^^tter........... ................... ..................55c ^
J. H. MALPASr'

Grocery Phony 07. ALBERT BT. Dry

Malpass & Wilsi
Grocery Phone 177. HALIBDRTON BL Dry^


